Regulation 5.4. Provide Members’ Activities

The club must submit evidence each semester that the club has had at least 2 members’ events or activities during the semester. The events must attract at least 10 University of Melbourne student participants and must directly relate to the club’s aims. Evidence must be in the form of a photograph of participants at the activity, an Application for Payment or an Event Attendance List. Orientation events, constitutional General Meetings, and events held with another club(s) do not fulfill this Regulation.

Club Name:
___________________________________________________________________________

Event 1:
Event Name ________________________________________________________________
Date ___________________________________
Which of your constitutional club aims does this relate to?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Evidence provided:
Attendance List ☐
or Application for Payment ☐
or Photo ☐

Event 2:
Event Name ________________________________________________________________
Date ___________________________________
Which of your constitutional club aims does this relate to?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Evidence provided:
Attendance List ☐
or Application for Payment ☐
or Photo ☐

Office Use Date submitted:
Event 1:  Aim Y / N  Evidence Y / N  Satisfactory Y / N / Committee
Event 2:  Aim Y / N  Evidence Y / N  Satisfactory Y / N / Committee